James "Bud" Carroll Hunt of
Adamsville, Tennessee
July 10, 1944 - April 29, 2021

James Carroll (Bud) Hunt was born July 10, 1944 in Logansport, IN the son of the late
John Carroll and Mary Katherine Tacker Hunt.
He was united in marriage to Betty Williams on March 17, 1981.
Mr. Hunt worked as a residential and commercial carpenter for many years. He enjoyed
traveling with his wife and always enjoyed their trips to Tunica. He had wonderful
memories with his family and extended family.
Mr. Hunt departed this life on April 29, 2021 in Jackson, Tennessee at the age of 76 Years,
9 Months, 19 Days. He is survived by his wife Betty Hunt of Adamsville, TN; two
daughters, Jennifer Renee Parks and husband Billy of Adamsville, TN, Pamela Alexander
of Parsons, TN; two sons, Steven Guy Hunt and wife Lisa of Parsons, TN, Tony Sizemore
of Ohio; a sister, Belinda Mamula and husband Lynn of Adamsville, TN; best pal and
grandson, Branson White; his brother Larry's children; 8 Grandchildren; and a host of
extended family and friends.
In addition to his parents, Mr. Hunt was preceded in death by a son, John Jerry Hunt; a
sister, Doris Smith; four brothers, John, Jerry, Roy, and Larry Hunt.

Comments

“

Some of my favorite memories are watching football with my dad and uncle bud. He
certainly knew football, especially college. We use to grab the Selmer newspaper to
play “pigskin pickens” every week. A simple thing but I cherish those memories with
him. We would sit back with a fresh cup of coffee and make our college football
picks, then Mail them in ...old school style. You will be missed my so many including
yours truly. Rest In Peace Uncle Bud and I can’t wait to watch a game with you and
dad in heaven.

dan hunt - May 04 at 05:26 PM

“

my greatest memory is many years ago, Bud and Jimmy Hunt came to WI and that's
where I met Jimmy and married, for just shy of a week 56 years together, To the
family, I send my deepest sympathies. Dianna Hunt

Dianna Hunt - May 04 at 09:53 AM

“

He was the best brother a little sister could have. He spoiled me worse than my mom
and dad did. He always let me drive his cars before I ever got a permit. Me and my
girl pals had a blast. He would give you the shirt off his back. He was just that good
of a man. Love you bud and I’m going to miss coming over to visit.

Belinda Mamula - May 02 at 09:08 AM

“

Bud was a good man, very sad to hear of his passing. Betty, Bud and Jen have
always been like family to me. Prayers for all family and friends of such a great man.

April Landreth - May 01 at 12:18 PM

“

Christy Wilkerson lit a candle in memory of James "Bud" Carroll Hunt of Adamsville,
Tennessee

Christy Wilkerson - April 30 at 08:16 PM

